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INTERESTING EVENTS

BRIGHT SAYING OF OUR EXCHANGES

A Potpourriof tumor Uurretit 1ummont
mid lluilneii Notloei Intcroitlng-

8li lo NIIWI

The next eruption that will demand
our tarnctt attention m y bo looked tar
about wlicro Havana onthe iriatii

Kuow What You Are 1aUng
When you tate rov Trt telei

Tonic became the formula I

printed on every bottle showing that It
li ilmily Iron ttnd Qitlnlnq In a taiteloi
form No Cure NO Pay jocents If

Secretary Shan1 trouble will
roll up like the crater ot SoufVtero when
the tourltts commence coming home
wllh souvenirs odd things

Tim licit Ireicrlitloii fofH l tl-

Chilli and Foyer It n bottle ofGrovei-
Tiiteleii Chill Tonic It II simply itoh
and quinine In a tasteless form Cure
No Pay Price 50 cense t

Tom Johnson has succeeded In his
streetcar war III Cleveland o that
person can now got a jcent rldo for A 5

tare

To Cute a Coltl Inlrie y-

Tnko Laxative Uromo OiiijilrU Tab-
lets All druggists the money if
It full to cure E W GrovesjfKnatute-
I on etch box VIce 95 cenli tl

J Ilerp novy4 ow thet ai-

chcitcr ship rlftlill but iSv tne-

Hto the Cough HiiU W Th X tha Oal-
dIaxstlve Uromo QtilnineTfebtoti curb

n cold In one day N6 No liar
1rlce 3 cents

The beet trust Is sitting stillort IU
haunchea and aikln people wint
they are going tord6 about It

What Thin rulUnNectl-
Ii a greater power of digesting and

assimilating fowl Kor tlieiii Dr Kings
New Life Illls work wohdtM
tone and regulate the dlfteitlve
gently expel all pclsons horn sy
lem enrich the blood ImpfoVe upp
make healthy ftcih Only ijc at Nil

Drtigeeits-

Unslajoo Cannon thinks coiifireM l

about to put a great strain on his Appro-

irl lloni explainer

hkl It Foley Kidney Oarer-

Aniwcr It Is in de horn prescription
ol a leading Chicago one ot
the eminent In the country

Te Ingredients are the pureit that
buy and are identically

combined to get their utrnou valne-
DeSoto Drug Co

The country sreally lnd bfedlo Hon
Dill haDdlfitpW li Jongc ion oi-

Wentsell ilr lnt

A Zn a In llvwltli

Healthy kidneys filter thd impurities
front tha blood and unless you do thli
good health Is lmpb slble Folcyi kid-

ney Cure makes sound kldneytand will
positively cure nit forms of kidney find

bladder dlieatc It strengthens the whole
system Drug Co

Ulckle Crokersajrs he hever pushed

Drpn0 course not Who ever caught
Croker doing to anybody

A B r i Uoi-

If you vlll make Inquiry it will be
revelationto jrou how many succumb to

kidney orbladder trouble In one form or
another f the patient Is

medical aid Foleys Kidney OurS wilt
cure disappoints DeSoto
Drug Co i

New Vork democracy is Up against lEts

and that Is jelapsdof Crok
crlim

Foleys Honey and forcontains no

ilr n DeSoto Drug Co i

vcntto s
dent to get aniofTice Tile president
took enrnllewalk nnd the-
m n compromised on cab to the

i
Conitant mof n jari the kidneys

which are the body by
delicate ittachmcSts Tnls It the reason
that traveler tralnimtn itreet c r men
twnnten and whbdrjiyt very much suf

kidney disease form
Folevi strengthens the

IIJ jfcV 1

bladder dlicaietCGco H Hauian loco-

motive englneer 0 writes
vibration engine cans

ed me a great deal of trouble with my
ind I got no relief until I sued

K jb Kidney UeSolo Drug

Ida lirltonj are to honor King Ed-

T a celebration In Jacksonville on

Honey and Tar Is peculiarly
asthma bronchitis said

DcSoto Drug Co

ho never meet obstacles areth
ho never go anywhere men
kc no the men who
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Molds yji it UiiUKremimiln

At tim crttfot lisa campaign writes
Chump Clark Mlsiourl brilllnnt con
Rrcsimaii 7tom overwork nervous ten
alon lots o sj ep and constant speaking
I had about utterly collapwd It seem
oil hit all tho organ lit my body were
out of order botllosut Uleclrlc-
Hitlers made menll right all
around incdlch ever sold ovtr a
gluts diopter Over worked rundown
inen pnd sickly women gam-

ipUhdlij ml vitality front Ulcc
trio Bitters Try them Only soc
pusranteed bj All Druggent-

i1resldent Pahna insured Governor
Jennings that the sanitary methods em-
ployed by tho State authorities
will bo carried on Under the new regime

tiotl TMko t Utone

Ilctwecn your children and the to-
rtyrco Itching and burning eczema

other ikm dliuasn-
iHowwhy by tiling llucklcns Arnica

Earths greatest heater Qulckeit
curd for Ulcers fiord Salt
Kh horns and Ilniltei In-

fallible for 1lles 3 c at all druggist

Killer 1111 wilt present us with a
statue of1 FrcderlcK the Grent We
inlght rocfprocato with n stone effigy ot-

IJnllRonrlng jakcsmlilt-

Hevcalo n Urtut 8ecr l-

i is Vjfien aiked how such startling
curci that pu q the physlcUni
Ate effected by Dr New

for Consumption Heres the secret
It cuts out the phlegm and Rcrmlnftct
ed mucus and lets the life giving oxy

enrich and vitalize thp blood It-

hotils the coughworm throat
Anil longs hard coldi and stubborn
cough ooh yield to Ir Kings Now
Discovery the Infallible remedy

illitaiei Otiar
anteed bottles soc and ioo Trlsl

t ent All lriiRKl ti-

The flmt grand rally of tho National
Order ot Uoenioycotleri will occur on

the 4th of November under democratic
auspices Every voting precinct will ho a

rallying point

Cures Mflicn Doctor 1nll
Mrs FrankChlamon Patterson La

June Situ 9011 1 had material
fever in very bad form was under treat-
ment by doctors but at soon ai I stopped
taking their medicine the lever would
return I Uied ft sample bottle ol Ilerblnr
found It helped me Tlien bought two
hollies which completely cured me I

grateful to you tor furnishIng such n

splendid medicine and can honestly rec-

ommend It to those suffering from ma-

laria as It will surely cure them Her
bind oti bottle at DeSolo Drug Co

fhe president would like to twin the
tall of the pleat Jrmt but he evidently
has forgotten which It lisa tall li
attached to

Tlio Who UIH on 1arini
br Vanes Ills writes I I have

used Uajlarils Snow always
rccoinnienJ It to my us I am
confident there U no It Is

a for hunts Those who live on
are especially liable to miny acci-

dental cut nnd which
heat rapidly llnllarila Snow Lint
nienl Is It should always be
kept In the house for oaief of emergency

150 joe at UeSolo Drug Co

ThePennsylvania democrats are al-

most persuaded that tho lime hoi come
another Dob Patterson clean sweep In

that state

Hprlng ntllmeuti

There Is an aching and tired feeling

the llvtr bowels uhd kidneys become
sluggish and Inactive the digestion Im-

paired with little or no appetite no am

bition for anything and a feeling that
tho whole body and mind needs toning
up The trouble li that during winter
there has been ot waste
matter In the tystom will re

It secure to the secretions a might

and effect fully restore
the wasted give strength In
place of weakness soc at DcSolo Drug
Co

lt a ppor place that cant get up a

volcano or an earthquake scare now

You never herd ot any one using Fob

eys and Tar and not being
Drug Co

free but let her remember
a good thing to be too free-

Will

A A Herren Finch Ark writes
Foley Honey and Tar Isthe best pre-
paration for cough coW and lung
trouble I know that It has cured con-

sumption In time first stages UeSoto
Drug Co

ftneet MuSIc luuoU Taf TUnt Sjritein
sending ten cents In silver or post

Ga copies of either of
rfnd airs can be d I

Tickled to Death two step Trotting

BeUMllon Sure Vh Doe IS Mr so
System announces commencing

b the Sea-

board Air Line and Na L-

MuT fifteen thousand

mllei The PUnt System has not Inter

the Seaboard AIr Line for eight years

Jrotessors know why volcanoes
eperate and how but unfortunately they
dont know when until It li too late
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POLITICS and

CORNELIA
By Ellstvbcitlt A lldo

Copyright 1K by the
B McOlnro Company-

A man In my position ho wild

pompously Is culled upon to do ninny
dlujgrocablo things

Cornelia subdued n laugh behind tier
tan How funny ho vnil Cornelia
unit n provoking scnso of htnnor and
was always atolnjf jokes whom norto-

Wtis Intended
Blio inoYod her rocker further Into tho

slmdow mid looked down on tho innn
In tho full glare of tho direct lamp
Ho had his prolllo turned at just tho
rlglit ntiBlj1 as usual It wm n

profile mid Cornelia was no used

to It that wisest on Otto occasion he
failed to present It directly also asked
lusts with otto of her alow Inscrutable
unllcf to do so Ho did tint see tho-

Bnrvnim beneath her tutu mid isle In
snlTcrublo conceit was undoubtedly
flattered

DUnsrcenble thlngsr Mid
lightly Why what aro they Tell
mo about turin

Well theres choosing among clerks
for promotion tot Oslo thing and dis-

missing thom when you cant keep
thesis for niiotherwldows and moth-

ers who como weeping lisle your olllco

anti faint on your sofa and have to bo

taken homo In tabs
Oh dear how anti Io you have to

say who la to go It must bo very

hard
It la There nro other things that

nro just bores like recommendations
for example Hardly n tiny passes but
somo young fellow asks mo for n loiter
to Ms chief or n senator or reprcntmt-
alvo Of course Its easy enough to die
tato a few lines of stuff just to satisfy
him but Its boro to have him conic
especially when ho comes ngaln bo
cause tlio letter was no good

lint nrcnt tho letters any good
naked OorncllA in real surprise 1

thought you had suchoh such won-

derful Inllucnco stow I thought any
letter of yours would got any ono any-

thing
man looked tip with a grim

smile
Oh of course I can get anything I

really want ho said Pro tired sev-

eral thou from my Btoto very comforta-

bly but these others sure Just boys
Miss Cornelia looking out for a soft
snap Wo soon cant bo bothered trUli
recommending kids

Werent you u kid yourself-

Mr SlokrsV Cornelias lips
but Klin vlteckrd them In tIssue Situ

was thinking of one Mil III particular
who these others was looking for
a soft snai At leust he had told Core

nella It wits n soft snap because It
meant 4600 a year to him and some-
thing snore precious besides but lucre
was hard work In It mid ho know it
Cornelia know nit about It When
kId hod naked her to marry Win It

was not because she admired lube clas-

sic profile oven she could hardly call
It that nnd instead of blaming herself

fate sho hash found that life had
suddenly becomo grander sweeter and
bettor worth the living She wished
sho could iisk this man to help tutu to
give him tim letter tho commissioner
required nod which sho know the boy

was going to request That hateful
rod lapel The commissioner had said

Yes undoubtedly young llcalo Is tho
man for tho place but how aro wo to
give It to him when ho scorns to have
no political Imeklng nt nil whereas
tutU fellow Morrk who hasnt tho
sense he born with Issue tho whole
senate or ItV

The kids dont understand tricks
or tho trade you see tho man went
on n letters a letter nnd
go off grinning expecting to in the
cabinet In four years and president in
olgUt Theyre too soft to know that
nluo out of ten letters are shams and
not worth the paper theyre written

Cornelia tell a distinct hatred of this
man who could speak so cruelly How
she detested him for saying kldfll

Sho wished ho would go

How do you nmnago with the re-

cipients of tho totters she naked to
make conversation Dont they honor
nil from the Hon Gilbert Stokes

No ho replied They all know
the little finishing touch that snakes It
Important It wo mean what wo say
and really want a fellow to get a job
wo pin a visiting curd to the top of the
letter It theres no card It means no
job Simple isnt It When tho let-

ters go by baud tho boys think its a
little dodge prevent forgery or some-

thing of that sort end wo never havo
any trouble

Cornelias throat tightened II
dont see you can do that she
said stiffly Hutbut I suppose
with a swift change of tonojou
cant help it of course And how do

its not much of n story ho said
ansI It was but Cornelia listened
with and was glad

that be wandered on from ono topic
to another requiring only monosyllabic

from tier She sat in tho
shadow above him her checks

burning and her usually quiet bands
furling and unfurling her fan When
he rose to go site said good night with
unwonted cordiality and watched him
as down tho street past the
merry doorstep parties out of sight
nut long after last noisy group had
dispersed she still sat thero thinking

The boy came up stairs two steps at
time and nearly knocked Cornelia

over a tbo top
Its come dear1 ho cried catching

her In hU arms to steady them both
So you can order trousseau at

once Jts n sure That fol-

low stokes tune sent toe a line letter
Isnt ho a brick

The quick color flow to Cornelia
checks

Oh alto said you got my note
Im o glad dear May I see tho Ut-
ter

Site took It with trembling fingers
anti read It through It was addressed

the commissioner nod naked In
courteous and well chosen phrases that
the writers esteemed young friend
Geoffrey Ileale bo appointed to tho po-
sition ho sought Tho letter was spot
lean and correct in every detail tint
there was no sign of D card either on
lva lottor or In fun nnvidonc tun Lit
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ter containing only Ooolfrcya letter ot-

tnuiwnltml
Will lot inn ntiow It to mother

dear the girl nuked refolding It
She to sco It of course It

wlmtyoti needed It la to kind of Mr
Htpkcs I will bo Imclc lit n minute ot
two

She fund her mother arid rend the
precious page to then running
noiselessly on the soft carpets
went to tier own room Hastily select-
Ing n visiting card from tho tray on
her desk sho pinned it to tho letter
ntid closed tho envelope tier heart
was beating wildly and ber
hands c6uld hardly lucid tho Jotter
She stood nn inqtant undecided then
dropped pn her knoos beside tbo bed

Dear abe whispered dont let
It bo wlckcdplcuno dont let it
wicked dear Qodl I dont mean it to
be and it is the only way Bite knoll
a moment with bowed head then went
quietly down stairs

thinks It is lovely dear
she said Seel I hnvo closed it for
you with nil hty love stud host wishes
for Its success Wont twit gIve It

They went together and posted It
In tho evening tho toast came again-

A queer thing happened yesterday
ho said You remember our tnlk last

about writing letters of introduc-
tion Well I wrote one yesterday for
that young fellow Hcnlo you know
him I bcllovonud my man tailed to
put tho cant in I want Uealo to got
tho place lies n really capable
I found the card on the desk
until lied gone out I wrote to the com-

missioner at onco It will be all right
of course but 1 wonder bow often that
sort of timing happens

Cornelia gripped tho arms of her
chair tightly and stated straight ahead
of her Into tho darkness Tho man
studied tier face

That wostlmt Is BO kind of you
she said goptly Gent
Mr Ilcnlo will bo very

grateful Wo have both soso anxious
for him to succeed

rise Wan smiled grimly Thou he
Good night and went down

street slowly ns If ho was not
BUM of tho way

Btooklioliltr1 Meeting

The Anmiiil Meeting ot the ilockliold
i it a e it s

office In Punla Gorcla
FIR nt to A Mon Monday the
and ot A D pur

electing officers and tIme trans
that

properly and legally be brought before

CHAR 0 DAVIS President

flllKltltWH BATK

Under and by virtue nt nn execution
liaised out of under the seal of the
circuit court ot DeSoto county Florida
In a certain canto wherein C C Morgan
r Plaintiff and William

0 Crawford partners busi-

ness In the tiaras ot Crawford
are the sum ot nine
dollars and seventy cents damages and
three nineteen cents costs I

have levied upon and wilt sell tothe high-
est cash In ot the
west door ol time County court house In
Arcadia
Ov and DAY or
AJ iflOJ tIll time following described
real estate levied ns property

defendant Henry C t
commencing loo northwest at south

corner lot block 7 In 1nnln-
Oorda on bite alley
on Cross street thence wllh Cross street
35 feet thencei southwest 85 fet to a 10

alley to point beginning
i

notice from town council tli re art
Shires v f ncl tbe town council of the
town of DeWoto countyFlorlJa
therefore I J
town oflunta lords virtue of authority

do hereby call and an
election to tie In ton said town of iunla
fiord on Tnwday tin Ord of A
I IWW In accordance with the ordinances
made and this purpose ol elect-
ing one councilman to fill tb un term

J rMlened and council-
man to flll the term of J F

resigned end ono councilman to flll tho
term of J II Swift deceased

Wltntts hind and seal on this the 23rd
day of April A 1WJ

ActIng Mayor

Notice for rntillealloii
Lund oflico at Gainesville Florida

Notice Is hereby given that the tnllow
notice ot hula

Intention to make final In support-
of his claim and that said proof
made before N II U S
Cornmlisloner Harbor View Kin on

38 looavl I William F Wbldden
of Grove City Fl Hd 37386 for tho

upon and
cultivation ofuld land W
Whldden Fla D I
GofT of C W MIL

I Grove
aoCt W G RpniNSON Register

Onllnanca Ho-

Be It ordained the council ot the town
of Punts Oorda Florida that section 8 ul
ordinance eranlluff telephone to
K A Whit and so amended as

Thla la an exclusive franchise
slid full of ten yen
provided this franchise doca suet prohibit

telephone lInes front

clUes towns or hundre
miles of 1nnta Qorda Ftc In any direction
stall not be considered Sets

tines under this franchise mil art
prohibited from entering said town for the

by tbla franchise
iassodby council la regular session this

1003

Attest Iltrdee A C Freeman
Town Clerk JUjor
J it Concannon

10 1rtsldent of Council-

Or ili iuic Mo 93

Isrlilnln to chlinnles sad flues and store

ii ordained tbe council of 1unta-
Oorda Florida

and the passage of this
ordinance It shall b to liav store

I

any building
Any person or persons this ordl

nines upon by
of ten dollars or be Imprisoned In the

Jilt of town for a or
and at the discretion of

major
the

loffs hereof are

Attest W D Hirdee n Dassclt
Town Clerk 1reslJent

10 Ajfrpv A 0 Frfcmsn Mayor
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llelillnrt la Occupitlonil llcenii
lit II Council u town of

Punt GorjiPlorldi
Section i That no person ihall engige In or

mani anr business or o
tliliordlninct wlllilu the

am limits of Oil tows of Iunu Ilorlda-
unleu a town shall hint been
from lbs town Such llcenie to be deliver-
ed b Ibo desk to llic In collector who iliall

to
d with th elliKMfit of lwartrn t ceiili and

llcmiii ibill lie Hit desk ind
lull Ikenon Ibi of Hit town

01 1nnii No urinal shi I bt li

wish the tot which It wan
Pained when site Hid Uinifir-
of Iht property used and implored In tin bui-
lntu at tradi not
bt held good for other than thai for
which It wie

I Keereterf boarding houses lur-
Inr icconimotltlloni for or more

boirder llull llcinie In of
tdolliri wilt iccommodillun for

from out bundled to two or
lolliri with

mm itienlyfl out hundred lodgeri or
e

lions tot rom fifty or
SOy rom

Indgirs or

or Site rubtlc
tiling luting accommo

tot lining twenty or more M-
Ytn dollits emu and Iboet teaS
twenty p rioiiilwo cents

pool tibIa

other thin pelviS i
flit dollar liule Aid ill keepers of

fi fix of
paean lIlly Alt uf
shoaling cither tits

nn in of saves dolliri-
intlflfty

In rplrlluoui tlnouior null
a llcni of

dollar whether such lirinee II liVen
out fora whole year or a frirllonil pct of i
veil mitt

ihill i llcenie In of thy dolliii lot
Iroddid

In ihallb s coniuuidai lo re-

quire a lltenie tat rom who ihill
potatoes or the

irodurtivf
ti grown In Still for uit In-

thaniinufirlurt 1roTldid Hut no
ilull btliiutdlo to or

dlillll rlnoue null when
tuch tin betn prohibited In lh countyof Dctio
to 1lntldi

Any tenon or person club firm corpora
lion or who
to either their awn mcmberi-
ui tlner mill Ilquori or

font pond In wbolt or rt of
lucli liquors or of mini

a dealer in lnoul or
null the meaning of this ordl-
ninee Provided of do
intle thill bt pirmllled loiell the unit

tdeilir
ate nuJt onlcdullii

Hit U tilled rililis wllbout being ft-
qulrtd latik nut a licinit to nil
onior mill llqnori Irnvldid units lint alt

fur vlnoui or
mill liquors reprninllng olhii thin

itlureri wlni In rltitt
shill be deiliri In lro
tided bit no hems Issued under Ibeprotliloni-
cf Hilt leclloti Shall allow the to

aiir
IV i i oclock Nnndiy inr llcoiieill-
lued under section shut hive
lie fici In ted Ink wordi Tlili does not

the till liquors on Humliy tu
guilty of telling liquor without s license

person orperioiu wboihill
Ibt ire In sac
Han i of llili orJIninri without hit pro-
cured a ii hireln proc clad
ed guilty of i co rout Id Ion

In a turn of Out less
fltl be In the Jill not
tictidlng or br both line and
onntiiil il

to lilt igiinit say piriun a
lallpulliliordlninct

8 sad ilruggliti
with a capital stock of fle liundnJ or
lei y a llcenie lai cf out ilullir ind
ilolliri ilull of soil

cenli ind tram one Ihouiiitil in Hum
sibddolliri pijTalltinntai n live
and over III ilull atn of iitiii slid fifty
tens fur and e ty plare

the eorporalallmlii liiwn nt
touts III cIgars
sill piy iw other llrenie pay a
llcinieUiof and
facluroricif cigar or tobaccos who
snore thin ted pet a llceni

Ate for eich factory or
In

9 Sewing niichliiellvbliilng Iniur
slice igenii e pay a unit t uf ft dollar
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to the lIcense l In this
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leie thin or be confined In
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ot hihla fjordS Florida shall pay a
tax of tell dollai

itt That person eomrnn lir corpora-
tion who any section of
to of this ordinance
shall bo deemed guilty uilsdemeannr and
upon comlcllon be lined In any tutu

or Im-
prisoned In thy jail of the town of 1unta

t or by line
stud It tIe discretion ito
mayor

M Hawkers or vender of tnedlelnei
other pr pamlons nu t orthi to

possess medical who shall attempt to
dlii o e of the snmot shall be to
a Ifctnia tax of fifty dollar for etch day
they attempt antIs nioillclav
no shall b Issued lIch
cites thIs ordinance hall

Any violat
ing this ordinance upon conviction be

In a sum not ono hundred
be codflued In the Jill ot tbe town

not xc edlne or tins and Im-
prisonment at the discretion of Hie

a license lax
uf twclre tollsrs and fifty clint each
place o

ticket broker commonly known as
scalper shall pay a tax ot twelve

and cents1-
JU Itinerant vender of drug oint-

ment or appliance of any kind for
the treatment any Injury or de-
formity any nostrum or manipula-
tion or other expedient slull pay a
tat of two

W Owrors ot managers of boats
wholly or In part for purposes ot

than twenty tons shall pity i tax
of for more tbin twenty
tons slull pay a llccota Ux of fltlvon
All picture or book shall

a license
a llceiuo tax of

one buiiilred and fifty dollar
word book ocddlers shall
not apply to vendors of religious books only

also that and vehicle engig-
i In the silo cf vegetables froth meals

which It butchered ou the farm or plantation-
and plantation products flIts
shall not peddling boats or

Ufl All unllcoaied traveling dealers

and wines saul

In any other manner for present or future
to any

himself or following SUet to deliver
collect sans a dealer

a peddler under tbU ordl
Dante Include
of clocks stove or ranges orgius
amid sowing tniclilne whether

or future or otbsrvils
t that permanent or estibl-

lilicU exempt the pro
this section person or per-

son vrClitliif tide section upon con
vlcllou Rood In a turn not lest
dollar or be Imprlioned In the JAil ol the
town for a term suet exceeding or
bv Sue anti il discretion et
this mayor

Ill banks or husker firm
or brokers and Incorporated com panics or

doing ot
water e ss or telephone to Users
thereof Including all
towing a stock ot 100000 cr more
shill license tax of dollar Kiv

Weoo and lois
a license tax ol wenlynv-

dollsre haying totk
and lets Vuou shall a license tax
of fifteen dollars Hiving a capital stock

Having a capital stock ot less
than fllOOO shall a of fire
dollar Ktcry Incorporated or other bank
sad person or having a

of whore credits arc open
the deposit or collection of or curren

ed or loaned on stocks bill
ot exchange or promissory received

or be regarded
bUlk or banker anti ss to tho

provisions of this ordinance
steamboat tngiged In the bust

ot passengers and freight
In the waters In the

t9 l nl III
lIcense Ux of couti per registered too
not to exceed their
onice Is located In the town ot 1unta Uortla
Flnrlila 1rovlded however that any steam
heal haying paul the tax a regu-
lar aisessmont shall exempt
provisions hereof further that
no embraced by niragrsph
shall less titan live dollars per aunum
Provided however tint hav-
ing psld the tax upon a regular assessment

town exempt trout tho pro-
visions hereof owner or manager

twit or vessel the provisions-
of tills ordinance or refusing to or
theIr license to the tax collector upon

to do o shall be liable to
vessel levied upon by the tax collector end
sold for non pivmenl ot such license tax and
the coil that may accrue the same t person-
al property

toro keeper or otl tr

rites repeating
bowl knlres or knIves
without first a llcerw tax ol fine del

Provided said pistols
rifles rifles U or dirk
knlvci shall not be told to mInor
violatIon o this shut bo punished
by ofl4 dollars or be in
the Jail of the sixty
or and Imprisonment at the discretion
of the mayor

34 dentist lawyer and pension
agents practicing In
town lords Florida anti whose
oOlce Is located In saltS town shill pay a
license tax of tee dollar And all
who deed mortgages loans and
other Instruments of for ihill

allcense Ux of Iwo dollar
that this hall not apply to any person pay
lag a license tax ni attorney or

W All

to peddle using their own cipllal sad
selling be showed to

sell thin time without a license tax
1W All persons corporations and com

panics boats tall
Vessels wharf hosts barges sud other

craft belonging this town ihilI tu required
to sime for aisessnient ind
Any person or persons the prods
lotus of this section iball bir a
sum ot not less thin twenty dollars or
confined the of not ixecedlug
sixty days or by floe and Imprisonment at
the the mayor

87 Any person or persons firm or usa
elation on or conduct any
business or profession for which a
Is required first obtaining such

In cases a are
otherwise provided In tills ordinance be

ot a mlidemeinor and upon
conviction shall be punished a

of not more double the amount of
the license required or Imprisoned In the

Susie attn Imprisonment nt the discretion
ot the payment of license tax
may be enforced by the seizure Mid tale ot

the tax collector And It I
hereby mails the duty ot the tax col

marshal to to the mayor
any vlolntloni ot this ordinance

M Every town be furnished
the town clerk under the town teal stamp

ed thereon and delivered to the tax collector
On the blank furnished the town council
after slsnloe the same sad hIs receipt
therefor The tax collector ilull ilcn his
lime to the license and proceed
to collect the time arid deliver the seine
the person or persons whom It wts Issued

peron or persons receiv-
ing such license shill seep the same a con
iplcuotii place

That i uidlnincci In onfllct with the provli
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U S Mail Steamships
OF TIlE

Peninsular OcoidontalMf
Steamship Oo

Will lenvo JortTmnpa ns follow
LeaveJt Tuesdays Thtirtda

and Sundays nt it too p
K Mondays Wcdnesduys B

Fridays at 5 V P m
nt Havana rucslaysThur dnj

anti Suturdavt
F L PICKKK1NO

Traveling Vastenger Agent

Plant System

3500 PER looo MILIS-
Aro Good 0tr the Following Lines

ATLANTIC COAST LINK
Atlanlti Khoxvllle Northern Uy

Atlanta West Point H K-

Halthrtor Steam Packet Co
Chesapenlie Etwinihlp

CharUsInn Wentrn Carolina
Columbls end Laurcns

Georgia Northern
Railroad

Louisville Nashville K U-

K t following linen 1 II C XV1I
11 A luihrli 11 It-

IxiuU mij I ulitll Clneluniltl irv r

Louisville llcndtison ft St Louis Ky
f t i n i ti It-

Northweilcrn of Sunlit Carolina
Oclllii and Irwlnvllle R R-

IlanlSteatiiboat Ilnr
Potomac

Seaboard Air Line 1

Sparks Moullrle It Gull Ry
South Georgia West Coast Ry

Tlflwn Northeastern R K-

Tlllon ft Moultre
Valdosta Southern
Wrstcrn t Atlantic

Southern
Western Ryol Alabama

A CONVENIENT METHOD OF THAVEUNO
II W WUKNN

KIDNEY DISEASES

are the most fatal of all dis-

eases

or refunded Contains
remedies by emi-

nent physicians as the Dst for
troubles

PRICE COc aad 100

P
DO YEARS

EXPERIENCE

Anyone lenitlng a sketch and
opinion

la Notably
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COPYRICHTB Ac
whether an
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mmlMi
A hindiomelj Illtiilritnt Tr wl tIc

any idenltlla Jmirnal aermi tl

HOUSEWORK
Too much housework wrecks ivo-

mena ncnca And the constant
care of children day and night Is
often too trying for oven a strong
woman laggard face toils the
story of overworked iotuovlfo
and mother Pcrangod menses
Icucorrliaa stud falling of thq
womb result front ovcnvork1-
Uvery hotutvlfo needs n remedy
to regulate her nicnsc1 and to
keep her sensitive female organs
In perfect condition

WINE CARDUI
li doing this for thousands ofi
American women today It cured
Mrs Jones and that U why she
write this frank letter

I m so glad that your Wine of Cknliit-
It mo I am f better than
I tiara felt I am mr
own work without any help and I
washed lit wewlr WM aoi one bit
tired TU t showi that tbs VI ti

good 1 getting flcwhler
titan was befort rood
and sat 1 be an
Win ot Carnal I Vied to brie to lay
down fire or aii time
now I do not tblakot down
tbt flay ic iao Joaw
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